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Local media featured the start of classes at The Hub
Powered by PNC at the Dayton Arcade. Faculty wrote on
Catholic issues in Catholic Philly and America.
UD starts classes at The Hub in the Dayton Arcade
Spectrum News 1 (Ohio), Dayton Daily News, WDTN,
ABC22/Fox45 and WHIO-TV
Vince Lewis, L. William Crotty Center for Entrepreneurial
Leadership
Yamilet Perez Aragon, student 
UD's student-led investment fund now largest in nation
Dayton Business Journal
Dan Kapusta, Davis Center for Portfolio Management
Bridget Momper,  nance student and senior manager of the
Davis Center
Dick Davis, alumnus and donor to the Davis Center
Shedding light on one’s of the church’s darkest chapters
Catholic Philly
Shannen Dee Williams, history
Catholics’ views on abortion are deeply scriptural, as well as
historical and philosophical
America
Jana Bennett, religious studies
Marian Library exhibit highlights Catholic tourism
Spectrum News 1 (Ohio)
Kayla Harris, Marian Library
Mistrial in Michael Avenatti's California embezzlement case
Associated Press
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
Customers are still ordering takeout in large numbers
The Columbus Dispatch
Randy Sparks, marketing




Amount of Dayton-area people charged in the U.S. Capitol
not surprising, political expert says
Dayton Daily News
Christopher Devine, political science
Unions  le injunction in vaccine mandate negotiations with
Dayton
ABC22/Fox45
Tom Hagel, School of Law
UD gets OK for church reuse project
Dayton Daily News
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